
Mucosal tears and colonic perforation
in a patient with collagenous colitis

Collagenous colitis, which is clinically
characterized by chronic non-bloody diar-
rhea, is a variant of microscopic colitis. It
can be diagnosed on histological grounds,
with thickening of the subepithelial col-
lagen layer [1–3]. The colonic mucosa is
usually endoscopically normal, although
minor abnormalities such as edema or
erythema can be seen [2,3]. Serious com-
plications are rare.
A 69-year-old woman was referred to us
with non-bloody diarrhea. Fecal analysis
showed trophozoites of Dientamoeba fra-
gilis, but treatment with metronidazole
did not improve the diarrhea.
She underwent colonoscopy, which re-
vealed a diffuse erythematous colon
with small, white longitudinal linear
ulcerations (●" Fig.1a,b). On insufflation
spontaneous longitudinal mucosal tears
appeared (●" Fig.1c); while the mucosa
was being biopsied, large portions of it
came away effortlessly. Therefore, no fur-
ther examination was undertaken at this
stage. Histopathological assessment sub-
sequently showed thickening of the sub-
epithelial collagen layer, consistent with
collagenous colitis.
After the procedure the patient developed
acute abdominal pain. Plain radiography
revealed free air. She underwent a lapa-
rotomy, during which no perforation was
identified and an ileostomy was created.
After treatment with budesonide, the pa-
tient made a full recovery and 4 months
later, a reversal of the ileostomy was per-
formed.
Collagenous colitis is increasingly recog-
nized as a cause of chronic non-bloody
diarrhea. The exact etiology remains
unknown, but several factors may play a
role. For example, 40% of patients have
an autoimmune disease, such as celiac
disease or thyroiditis, suggesting an auto-
immune component. Other factors re-
ported as being involved include luminal
factors, dietary antigens, several medica-
tions, bacterial toxins, dysfunction of
myofibroblasts, and bile salts [2,3].
The clinical course of collagenous colitis is
usually benign and the colonoftenappears

endoscopically normal. Serious complica-
tions, such as mucosal tearing or perfora-
tion, are extremely rare [4–8]; the exact
frequency of this complication being un-
known, but probably less than 1%.
It is important to recognize that mucosal
tears during insufflation are a sign of
collagenous colitis. Further endoscopic
examination should not be performed, in
order to prevent more damage and per-
forations.
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Fig.1 Views during colonoscopy in 69-year-
old woman with non-bloody diarrhea showing:
a,b linear longitudinal mucosal tears; c fresh
lacerations that appeared in the colonic muco-
sa during insufflation.
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